
IdEAGUE IS ASSAILED 
BY METHODIST BISHOP 

Shows It Is Un-American and Was 
Fostered Here By Big Financial 

Interests. 

Washington, Jan. 12.—While the 
Democratic minority in the Senate has 
been attempting to give the country 
the impression that the “moral forces” 
of the nation, as represented by the 

clergy, are solidly behind the Presi- 
dent in his attempt to dictate the un- 

reserved adoption of the British docu- 
ment brought from Paris by him, 
Bishop Thomas* B. Neely, of the 
Ilethodist Church, has denounced the 
v'hole business as un-American. He 

says: 

“Supposing the ‘Big Four' at the 

peace conference did the best they 
could, what reason is there to believe 
that the same or similar men in the 
Council of the League of Nations 
would or could do any better? 

“The formation of this league will 
not banish war, and those who believe 
in the league because of its promise to 

prevent war have lost the foundation 
of their faith. As the league will not 
do what they understood it promised 
to do, they are no longer obligated to 

give it allegiance. 
“Some have been induced to enter 

the ranks of league supporters by 
official and political influnce, and 

particularly because the President 
wants to put the nation into this in- 
ternational alliance, forgeting that 
the same President, in his more 

American days, spoke in the strongest 
terms against the United States go- 

ing into foreign alliances, and said 
this country must live its own life. 
Then he spoke like a true Apierican, 
but, after residing in Europe, he talks 
like one of the international, a citizen 
of no country in particular. Wilson 
the American is safer than Wilson the 
Internationalist. 

“Then there was a prompt, wide- 

spread and persistent propaganda, 
with a strong financial and admin- 
istration backing, that swept over the 

land, and, consciou^y or uncon- 

sciously, affected many. It might be 
called the million-dollar propaganda 
were it not that the signs indicate that 
much more than a single million dol- 
lars was spent. This fund was spent 
on newspapers, the platform, all sorts 
of meetings, all kinds of speakers, 
and many public and private agencies. 

“One of the strongest sections of 
this propaganda was the management 
of ‘The 'League to Enforce Peace. 
This league having one idea and very 
different from the proposed league, 
which meditated a multitude of things 
sent out its speakers and spent im- 
mense sums of money in support of 
the other and different league, and 
some have had difficulty in discover- 

ing the consistency and ideal honesty 
of taking money contributed for one 

league and using the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to further the in- 
terests of a very different league 
which is a political government to 
rule the world, including the United 
States of America. So some have 
wondered how an ex-President of the 
United States, one of the first officers 
of the first league, could travel day and 

night all over the country speaking 
for the other league and urging its 

adoption, and then coming to Sena- 
tors and other leaders against the 

league and proposing changes or re- 

servations that proved the league was 

not as he wanted it. The exclamation 

may be in the mysterious processes of 
some human minds. 

“If the United States g;es into this 

league it goes inU this grinding ma- 

chine. The United States will not 
dominate. It will not be free. The 

league will have thi power and the 
United States will have lost its liberty 
of action. It will not be independent 
but subordinate—a subject govern- 
ment, no longer free. 

“If it is immoral to uphold immoral 
things, then it is immoral for moral 
America to have anything to do with 
this morally tainted league, for in the 
Peace Conference votes for it were 

corruptly bought, as low politicians 
carry out their corrupt deals, as, for 

example, the passing over of Chinese 
territory and Chinese people to Japan, 
and misrepresented America had a 

hand in the vile transactions.” 

MANY LIKE THIS IN O’NEILL 

Similar Cases Being Published In 
Each Issue. 

The following case is but one of 
many occurring daily in O’Neill. It 
is an easy matter to verify it. You 
cannot ask for better proof. 

H. W. Ritts, carpenter, O’Neill, 
says: “I suffered for two years from 
weakness in my back and I was in 
such a bad way that every time I 

stooped, sharp twinges darted through 
me. A dull sort of pain through the 
small of my back bothered me day 
and night. Lots of times when I sat 

down, it would only be vith great ef- 
fort, I could get up ag-'in. I took 
only two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
procured from Gilligan & Stout’s Drug 
Store and they cured me. That cure 

was made five years ago and I have 
never had any trouble with my back 
since." 

THE RESULTS LASTED. 
Nearly Seven Years Later Mr. 

Ritts raid: “I recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills even more highly than 
ever, because the cure they gave me 

is still lasting. I feel that I owe my 
good halth to having used this 
medicine.” 

GOc at all dealers. Fostef-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Ship this bundle tcfSH U BERT’feo 
The Highest Prices Ever Known 

That’s What You’ll Get lrom “SHUBERT” 
WE WANT 'EM NOW—AND WILL PAY THE PRICE TO GET 'EM 

N?IEXTR4 URGE ( N9I URGE" I N?l MEDIUM 1 N?l SMALL N?2 
CXTBA TO AVCRAOC |EXTRA TQ AVERAGE | EXTRA TQ AVERAGE [EXTRA TO AVtRAOt AS TO SIR A QUALITY 

MUSKRAT 
Winter 6.00 to 5.00 j 4.75 to 3.751 3.50 to 2.751 2.50 to 1.751 2.50 to 1.50 
Fall_ 4.50 to 3.751 3.50 to 2.75 1 2.50 to 2.00 1.7510 1.50 [ 1.75 to 125 

COYOTE_ itery Furred, Cud 30.00 to 25.00 22.00 to 18.00 15.00 to 12.50 30.00 to 8.50 10.00 to 5.00 
« Htdlm 22.00 to 18.00 16.00 to 14.00 12.00 to 10.00 8.00 to 6.00 8.00 to 4.00 

SKUNK_ 
N;lE*,™ URGE N?l LARGE N°l MEDIUM N°l SMALL GOOD UNPRIME 1 

AVTRACE EXTRA TO AVIWAOg EXTRA TO AVtRA(~-F EXTRA TO AVERAGE AS IQ Slf£ S QUALITY 

Black 15.00 to 12.00 11.00 to 9.00 8.50 to 8.00 1 7.50 to 6.50 I 7.00 to 4.00 
Short 10.00 to 8.50 8.00 to 7.00 6.50 to 6.00 5.75 to 5.00 5.00 to 2.50 
Narrow 8.00 to 7.00 6.50 to 5.50 5.25 to 4.75 4.50 to 4.00 4.00 to 2.00 
Broad 5.00 to 4.00 3.50 to 3.00 2.50 to 2.00 1.75 to 1.00 1.50 to .75 
These extremely high prices for Nebraska Furs are based on the 
well-known “SHUBERT*’ liberal grading and are quoted for im- 
mediate shipment. No. 3, No. 4 and otherwise inferior skins at hi^h- 
est market value. Ship your Furs now—when we want ’em You’ll 
get “more money” and get it “quicker” too. 
“SHUBERT” RETURNS WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY 
SHIP TODAY—AND KEEP ’EM COMING FAST 

EDUCATIONAL NOTES. 
The next teachers’ examination will 

be given Saturday, January 24, 1920. 
Examination in all the county certi- 
ficate subjects also the life branches 
will be given on this date. 

The following proposed districts of 
Holt County are now ready to vote for 
or against their prposed consolidation: 
Districts No’s. 21, 44, 2, 17,30,29,125; 
9, 137, 71, 7, 241, 5, 64 ; 20; 113; 36; 
and 143. Beginning January 16th, 
about fifty more districts will be ready 
to vote for or against consolidation of 
their respection proposed districts. 

Miss Mollie Allen, teacher in Dis- 
trict No. 51, had a box social and pro- 
gram December 20th. The proceeds 
were $49.50, the Bame to be used to 

purchase maps, globe, etc. 
State Superintendent W. H. Clem- 

mons is planning a state wide Spell- 
ing Contest to be held some time in 
the spring. All rural pupils from the 
eighth grade or under are eligible to! 
enter the contest. City or village 
pupils from the seventh grade or 

under are elegible. This district’s 
contest will be held at Norfolk. The 
state contest at Lincoln and the 
iner-state contest at Wayne. This is 

a good move in the right direction 
and I trust the schools of Holt County 
will take an active part in the contest 

Miss Mildred Zahradnicek, teacher 
in District No. 86, had a box social 
and program recently. Net proceeds 
of same $82.90, which is to be used to 

buy maps, encyclopedia, etc. 
This office has mailed out Tentative 

Patriotic Programs for schools to com- 

ply with the new law, Section 5, 
Language Bill, House Roll No. 64. 
The State Superintendent suggest 
that programs of this nature be given 
in each school the second and last 
Fridays of each calendar month for 
the purpose of instilling a spirit of 
loyality and patriotism in the hearts 
and minds of the youth of Nebraska. 

The dates of the eighth grade ex- 

aminations are April 1 and 2, 1920, 
and May 6 and 7, 1920. 

In District No. 88 Miss Esther 
Shaughnesy teacher, a very interest- 
ing program was given just before 
Christmas. A large attendance was 

reported. 

Blame In Wrong Place. 
H. A. Wheeler, who participated in 

the recent industrial conference, was 

talking about the social unrest. 
“Some of these extravagant work- 

men,” he said, “remind me, when they 
take the capitalist to task, of the 
young bride. 

“A young bride entered the grocer’s 
with fire in her eye. 

‘I wish to complain,’ she said, 
‘about that flour you sold me yester- 

day. It was tough.' 
‘“Tough flour, ma’am?’ said the 

grocer, with a puzzled look. ‘There 
must be some mistake.’ 

‘No mistake whatever!’ snapped 
the bride. ‘I made a pie With that 
flour and my husband said it was so 

tough he couldn’t cut it with an ax.’ ” 

—Washington. 
i____ 

I TANKAGE!] |] Oil Cake, Cotton Cake and | 
P Mill Feeds. | 
|| We have a large stock on hand jj; 
e and will sell in carload lots or less. jf 

I O’Neill Hay Co. j 
m 

I IS POWERLESS 
I 

---— 

Handicapped by Cooke’s Re- 
fusal to Reorganize Wartime 
Fair-Price Board, He Says 

ATTORNEY'S DUTY TO STOP 
PROFITEERING, SAYS HEINZ 

Prpsecutor Has No Time' to 

Answer Questions Concern- 

ing Action in Other Cities 
I 

With the housewives of this eft; 
clamoring for direct, vigorous at 
against the food gougcrs, whom 
hold responsible for'the underhou 
went of th«.!r children, Francis 
Kane, United States district a! 
declared yesterday ha was powetj 
check profiteering. 

Mr. Kane complained he 
bly hundicaped by the ref 
Cook®, formerly food adm* 
Philadelphia, to Jcorgnnizi 
f sir-price board. That, 
■sf publicity, ought to, 
fr "fecr,a, ho said. 

,1 Howard Hein: 
t :cr, Pennsylvania,? 

\ Kano on that point, 
v ,e.1 with the Ur:5.1c Led' 
5 ,;rgn last iligbt 1 iv' Hein* 
although,he was m: king cveryv( 
have', fair-price boards 're established S 
that would not relieve''the,fedcral;.aUr'| 
tborities from tedr duty ,to 
profiteering. u {l L'A* I 

The district fcttorOey fekid^ that the Lever .food-.cOntrol 11? 
prove'to beeffective in cases of 
lug aa distinct from profiteerin' 
S (iterated that it would be 
ifficult to prove ’Violations. 
Mr. Kune acknowledges that 

Are inordinately high. Ignoring 
price of meats,-regarding which pot 
Mr. Simmers, agent of -the State Food, 
*nd Dairy Department, and government 
footLand. drug inspector, hue given him 
it1 mass of evidence, he enid; that’ ‘‘the 
briers of sreen. vegetables are terrible.’! 

| Great Quantities of17ood Seized 
| 

E 
—HOWARD HEINZ 

£air-Food-Price Boards Will 

Solve H. C. L. Problem, 

ys Administrator j 
__ 

i 

TO AID PALMER 

Cooke Reiterates Refusal 

to Return for Food 
Fight 

Howard Heinz, food administrator 

Ein 
an interview with 

GER«over' the long' 
last night, said hi is 

l his power to induct) 
srators to reorganize 
'boards,''as requested 

'tea attorney general. 
,vaB his opinion, that 
.boards will be sec- 

t upon the high cost 
it it rests with, the 
to assume regulatory 
ntire system, of food 

refusal of Jay Cooke, 
ilnistrator for rbila- 
i to this city from 
reorganize the fair 

Mr. Heinz expressed] 
Cooke may yet be 

: that burden. 
in a talk over the 

t last night said ho 
determination not to 
ics as food adruinis- 

»r. Says Cooke 
er,” said Mr. Cooke, 
why I should -homo 

f food administrator, 
that office during the 
situation may be an 

war, but I caD’t sec 
mixed' up in it. It 

I return and ask me j 
)rk that would bo u 1 

1RATED CURRENCY 
M 

art*- 
fern m pi 

gngl b 

goad inactive:".. I know what 
when nufi f 
Won’t finite 
pail at r|| 
Almost ai 
Is one tltffl 

» good ti...® 
spend c’:|0 
bavo pilaj T AST season’s suit still holds together and we’ can half- 
iiSTnVa "L-r sole our shoes. And you can still buy a big generous i-ai EieoJ 
tofu rl tin of the joiliest old pipe tobacco that ever came down the He trout:.'.’ 
tw?ciJi pike, without mortgaging the old homestead. Hooray! Imo™’! 
now? T® Hby addiL j 
da«jiw Good old Kentucky is still growing Velvet’s honest fra- jlowJX! 

grant leaf. We’re still ageing Velvet in the wood. Velvet’s Bccomm^ 
just as smooth and mellow and mild as it ever was. The ItMSt Hi* tftolo lor w mb,tn dctnfl 

f" °J0 quality’s there and the quantity’s there just the same. it *« 

will “at1 B gold “be 
would^i Take the “cost” out of the “high cost of living” and what Because* 
Blh 0 do you get? Why, “high living” of course. Well, sir, that’s EiUJof: 

what Velvet does. Be unite* 
opinion B° *° ^ 

IJon-tl It’s like Velvet Joe says: , JC&V 
United f 

M BwV<Veathe 
thidff 'j “Anybody can tell you how much Velvet costs. But only B“g»,!f"v 
cent*a i yo’ old pipe can tell you how much Velvet is worth.” that peo; ■ Back to 
/think t, , . , 

should 
you tan 1 here g goodness knows how ./O ■ V to 

*3b It " 
the situs mildest cigarette ever—there’s I session 
that. I Ati -J-*■— consider 
go wher govern- 
seems to cost 0f 
price&- tesdny by 
Just no-.-----.—— — ,— Pt retail-* 
house is about as difficult as apy other ”rhe.-UnU*d78thtes Tood pdmlnis- | though _ $10u.000 
work that I know ot. II tratiou bfti.tskeri the* position that HSit* York-market. «■*:: o.-.ltsa annually, art still subject to *■ iicenwj.—unilcjp tb# ./oo<J vtfdUol «• * 


